Waxing
Eyebrow Wax……………………………………………£9.00
Lip Wax…………………………………………………...£7.50
Chin Wax………………………………………………...£7.50
Lip and Chin…………………………………………......£12.00
½ leg wax………………………………………………..£17.00
3/4 Leg Wax…………………………………………….£18.50
Full leg wax……………………………………………..£20.00
Bikini wax……………………………………………….£11.50
Full leg inc bikini………………………………………£28.00
Brazillian/ Hollywood………………………………….£22.00
Underarm wax…………………………………………£11.00
Forearm wax…………………………………………..£11.00
Forearm in hand wax………………………………...£16.00
Hand wax………………………………………………£6.50
Partial back wax……………………………………….£13.00
Full back wax inc shoulders………………………...£18.00
Full back inc partial arm wax………………………...£21.00
Chest wax……………………………………………..£19.00
Stomach wax…………………………………………..£6.50
IPL Laser Hair Removal: please contact the Salon for further information and prices

Eyes
Eyebrow Wax…………………………………. £9.00
Eyelash Tint……………………………………£15.00
Eyebrow Tint………………………………….. £10.50
Eyebrow Tint & Wax………………………….. £17.50
Eyelash & Eyebrow Tint with Eyebrow Wax... £26.00

Lash Lift including Tint………………… £37.00

Brow Lamination including tint…………. £30.00

*Lash lift and brow lamination……………£55.00

Henna Brows including eyebrow wax…... £25.50

Strip Lashes………………………………. £11.00

Semi- Permanent Eyelashes
Full set classic………. £50.00

Infill……… £25.00

Full set Hybrid………..£58.00

Infill……….£25.00

Full set Russian………£65.00

Infill……….£30.00

Removal of Eyelashes £11.00
*Please note a patch test must be done 48hrs prior to any of the above treatments.

Bridal Make-Up Available- Price on request

Spray Tanning- ST Tropez
Classic………………………….£21.00
Express…………………………£26.00
Dark/ extra dark……………….£26.00
*please note we have a happy hour price which is a £5 reduction off full price if you book
between 9am and 12 noon Mon-Fri

Hands and Feet
Signature Manicure…………………………………………...£27.00
Everlasting Gel Polish Overlay…………………………………£27.00
Signature Pedicure and polish (remember to bring your flip-flops)……………..£27.00

Everlasting Gel Polish Fingers and Toes……………………£48.00
Swarovski Toes……………………………………………………£45.00
File and Polish………………………………………………………£11.50
Childs Manicure and polish (under 13 years…………………£16.00
Child Nail art (Under 13 years old……………………………………£8.00
*Please note that if children smudge there polish then the salon will not be obliged to re paint
the nails free of charge.

Nails
Full Set of Natural or French…………………………………….£35.00
Choose from:
Acrylic, structure gel and Polytek gel
Natural Overlay…………………………………………………….£31.50

Nail Art & Design
Adult Nail Art……………………………………………………From £6.00
Swarovski Crystal Nails per nail……………………………….£5.00
Nail Art per nail…………………………………………………From £2.00

Maintenance
Acrylic, Stucture gel or Polytek gel Infill……………………….£25.00
Re Balance………………………………………………………..£27.00
Gel Infill…………………………………………………………………..£21.00
.Build up from………………………………………………………£3.00
Nail repairs from……………………………………………………..£2.00
Soak off………………………………………………………………£11.00

Pamper Packages
Beautonic Signature Pamper Package
•

Signature Facial

•

Any 30mins massage

£50

Girly catch up package
•

Deluxe Pedicure & Gel Polish with a glass of bubbly

£35 per person

Prom Package
• Gel polish or full set
• Make up
• Tan

£60.00
(please note this package is only available to girls from the age of 14 - 18 years during school prom
season)

Holiday Package
• Signature Pedicure with gel
• Gel polish finger
• MATIS Body Scrub

• Eyelash tint

£85.00
*All Pamper packages will include complimentary refreshments

Massage & Body Treatments
Hot stone back massage……………………………………..£32.00
Hot stone full body massage…………………………………£42.00
Swedish back massage……………………………………….£25.00
Swedish full body massage…………………………………..£38.00
Back neck and scalp massage……………………………….£30.00
Aromatherapy back massage………………………………..£28.00
Full body Aromatherapy massage……………………………£39.50
Reflexology (course of 6 treatments £180)………………….£35.00
MATIS body scrub……………………………………………...£30.00
MATIS back facial………………………………………………£30.00

MATIS Facial
Hydra SK4 Facial - £58
The SK4 is a non surgical face lift. It consists of 4 stages:
1. Sonic: Peel- Exfoliates the skin and surface cleanses.
2. Galvanic (iono): Draws out any impurities under the skin e.g blackheads etc.
3. Micro current: The lifting stage that tones the muscles in your face.
4. Ultrasound: Nourishes, soothes and calms the skin.
Courses available-ask staff for details

Dermaplaning & Peel £55.00
Dermaplaning is a favourite amongst models and actresses in the entertainment business.
A treatment designed to remove the fine downy hairs (peach fuzz) and dead skin using a
specialised blade. This treatment includes A MATIS glycolic Peel which will add maximum
results to this wonderful facial. Leaving your skin smoother and brighter.

Peel Expert - £46
This facial will lighten any pigmentation patches or age spots, making them less visible
using a safe but effective procedure.

Micro Dermabrasion - £46 (single session) £180 (6 treatments)
This treatment will smooth away fine lines and increase cell renewal whilst improving the
overall skin appearance and texture. Can increase cell renewal and improves overall
condition of skin. £46.00 (single session) £180.00 (6 treatments) works out at £30 per
treatment.

Radiance Brightening- £50
A perfect treatment for dull tired looking skin. This refreshing facial not only brightens your
complexion but will treat pigmentation or age spots.
Why not add a glycolic peel to enhance treatment for ONLY £13.00

Eye Expert - £47
This unique eye treatment, formulated to firm, smooth and relax the eye contour. A special
Matis eye massage and mask combined for a visible difference in how your eyes look and
feel.

IPL Photo Rejuvenation- £70
Please contact the salon for more details.

Add on treatments £13
The following treatments can be added to some of the above treatments if not already
included:
Glycolic peel
Eye expert mask
Hand massage
Foot massage

To book an appointment please contact the salon Tel: 0191 2648141

